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The Lantern
LESLEY COLLEGE
VOL. XXI

29 Everett Street, Cambridge
MAY 5, 1959

No. 1

Semi-Centennial
Commissioner Kiernan,
Convocation Speaker

A celebr ation, probably the bi ggest in the fifty year history of Lesley
College, 1rill take place here du r ing the week of Ma y 4 to M ay 1 0. The
cele bration is to honor Lesley College after fifty yea rs of growth and
expansio n both academically and ph ys ically. Ever since the birth of
Lesley in I 909 when Miss Lesley began instruction in the house on
Evere tt Street, g irls hav e been coming to Lesley for hi g her education and
for the experience that one ca n get at a warm school where each person
is treated as an indi,·idu al. Gradua tes of Lesley come back and see ho\Y
the schoo l has gro\Yn in size, and every yea r girls who apply to Lesley
come and are impre ssed with the atmosphere of friendliness on the
campus.
This sem icentennial week is being carefully planned by everyone
so that each person ca n give something of herself. Parents and friends
are in\'ited to come and visit the campus and the classes at any time during the \Hek. Visitors are \Yelcomed to all of the Festivities.
The program for the week is as follO\YS:

Lesley at Fifty

Lesley's Semi-ce ntennial Annive rsar y should mean something
more to all of us than the mere fact
of our institution's having existed
fo r fifty years . Behind this milestone li es the real significance in a
story which is at once colorful
and inspiring. It is a t ale built on
integrity, shaped by selfless ambition, and characterized by a special
so rt of quiet courage. Here is re,-ealed a fine and honest record of
achievement one which m ust
make
every
person
who has been
:Jlonday, :\lay +
associated
with
Lesley
over the
I :30 - 2 :30 111 ay Day Exercises. The J\Iay D ay Queen \Yill be crowned and
there ,,·ill be festivities during the activity hour. All of the students will be wear- past half century proud indeed!

ing pastels and that \Yill lend to the atmosphere of the day.
Tuesday, ]\lay 5
I :oo - 2 :30 Sophomore S how.
Every sophomore will participate in this show
which will depict the fifty ye:\ r span between 1909 and i959. T here wi ll be
Owen B. Kiernan
~ong:s and dances of the times under the direction of G olda Siegel and E llen
G reen.
ver one 1s mv e o see t is
w.
An outsta11lling occasion of the \Vednesday, ~by 6
Semi-Centennial celebration o f LesI 2 :45 - r :30 :\Iusical Program.
Under the capable direction of l\1r. Benjamin,
ley College will be the Commemorathe madrigals will present a show consisting of some songs that we have all heard
and enjoyed. The girls "·ho \Yill be singing are Sue Shelton, Penny Smith,
tiYe Conyocation which will take
Betsy Elder, ~ancy King, Carole Douglas, :\Iarie Giordano, Barbara Streiferd.
place Friday May 8, at 2 p.111. in
Pat Heimbach. Gail Roberts, and Varsenne Kechichian. \Vatch for a surprise!
the Amphitheatre of \Yhite Hall.
8:no- 10:30 Dramatic Production.
The drama club will present "The Late
Lesley College wilt be fortunate in
Christopher Bean" :it the Rindge Technical High School. The girls from
Lesley n ill h ~ \·e the pleasure of playing with a group of :.I.LT. men, ]\fr.
having several honorary guests attend111g
the Commemorati\'e Com ocation. The
Honick, and :\Ir. Odell. Lesle) students can get tickets free which . ell for
invited guest, will include Gon·rnor Fur$1 .oo; and if they \\"ant more expensive tickets. they can pay the difference to
colo, the presidents of Le ler's four I obtain them. E1·eryone is im·ited to attend. Tickets .ell for $1 .CX), $1.50 and
$2.0\).
neighboring CambriJge institutions of
higher education, Cambridge city and Thursd ay, :\la) 7
.chool officials, and the head of the se,·en
1 :3 0 - 2 :30 Y earbook A ssc111bly.
At th is assembly which will be attended by
[he entire student bod \", the 1-earbooks will be distributed.
independent pri1·ate schools of CamFrid ay, :Jlar 8
.
.
bridge.
+: 00 -5:00 D ean'r T ea
Al o, at this Co111"ocation an honorarr
+:oo - 5 :on Convocation
degree will be be. towed upon ::\Iiss Ger·trude ::\falloch, teacher and Principal of Saturd2y, :\Iar 8
d !u11111ac Day.
the old Lesley School from 1 91 2 to I 9++·
I 2 :30
Registration
The principal address will be given by
I :30
Entertainment given by the chi ldren of Lesley-Eliis School for the
Owen B. Kiernan , :\Iassachusetts Comchildren of alumnae and their mothers.
missioner of Education. )Jr. Kiernan
3:00 Dean's Tea this delightful affair is given by the Dean to offer t he
was born in Randolph, :\ I assachusetts in
alumnae the opportunity to renew acquaintances with both facu lty and alumnae.
19 q , and was educated at State
3 : 00 Children's entertainmen t an d baby-sitting service provided by t he colTeachers College at Bridgewater, Boston
lege students .
University, and Harvard Universi ty
4 :30 Annual :Vl eeting elect ion
w here he received the B.S. of Ed ., Ed .
S :oo Class meetings and reunions
M., and Ed. D. :Vlr. Kiernan did post6:45 Annu al Banque[ and short entertainment
graduate wo rk at the School of Law of
Boston College, and at Columbia UniThat is what will be happe ning at Lesley during the wonderful
ve rsity.
\Yeek of Sem icentennial celebration. \Ve hope you'll invite friends and
l\!lr. Kiernan's exoerience in the field
fami ly to come a nd help celebrate!
of education is wid~. He was formerlv
by Judy Schlessel
Principal of the Elementary and Junio1:Senior High Schools of Sandwich , ::\1assachusetts, and was Superinten de nt of
Schools in Milton, Mass;;.chusetts. Mr.
Kiernan has held his present position as
The year I 9 5 9 brings the 5 oth anniversary to Lesley College :
:Vlassachusetts Commissioner of Educa- a memorial to years of hard work and continual
Semi
-Centennial
tion since 1957 ·
grO\vth
which
has
brought grand rewards.
Mr. Kiernan is presently a faculty
member of Northeastern University. an
As undergraduates at Lesley we are with the addition of nev.r buildings and
original member of the Massachusetts proud to be a part of the Semi-Centen- the construction of White Hall. Other
School Buildin[! Assistance Commission , nial. We have experienced only the last features of growth, though not as eviPresident and Trustee of Bridgewater few years of this period, but in them we dent, are new laboratory schools, higher
Teachers College Alumni Association, have seen proof of the growth which has admission standards, and increased esteem
and Officer and Director of numerous taken place.
in the teaching profession for our gradustate educational, civic, and se rvice orDirectly we have seen physical growth
ganizations.
as most evident. Our campus has changed
(Continued on page 3)

Lesley Normal School's
Beginnings
Let us leaf back over our history to
L esley's first day, September I 7, 1909.
The weather that morning 1vas according to the narrative, less than cheerful.
It was foggy, and a drizzle of rain fell
intermittently. The eight girls composing the first entering class (two others
joined later) were gathered in Edith Lesley's living room - no\v our Admissions
Office. :\I iss Lesley 1rns seated in a
big chair near the fireplace. :\lrs. Lesley, Edith's mother, sat in her favorite
chair in the bay windows, and close by
\1·a :\Iis Oli,·e, Edith's younger sister.
"'.\lrs. Lesley was widowed and an invalid. he would soon come to be called
" :.lather Lesley" b) the students, who
learned to turn to her as an affectionate
friend and counsellor. ::\Iis Olive was to
teach gymnastic and folk dancing.
Other instructors would presently complete the faculty, hired part-time from
Harvard and other neighboring institutions. Edith Lesley spoke b riefl y of the
purposes of the new chool which was to
be called the Lesley Normal Sd1001. She
emphasized, that very first day, that education, to h er, meant cu ltu re; th at cul( Continued on page 7)

Miss Gertrude Malloch who will be
honored at the Semi-Centennial
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News Staff

THE LANTERN

A college ne,npaper is a mirror . . . a mirror which reflects the
Official newspaper of Lesley College, published monthly during t he college year by students of
character,
t h e personality a nd th e life of the sc h ool.
L esley College, 29 Everett Street, Cambridge, Mass.
The LANTERN, therefore, is an imP r.int.eel by The Lex!ngton Press, Inc., 7 Oakland Street, Le.'<ington, Mass. Telephone VO 2-8900.
Business Staff
Subscription rate by mail: $3.00 a year. Advertising rates on request.
portant function of our college. It places
L esley on display - it presents here in
Behind every well run oro-anization
her true form - it speaks for her.
are the smaller g roups which exist as
Each member of the staff is responsi ble an integra l part and without which sucfor the success of the oubl ica tion. Indi- cess would be impossi ble. Such is the
viduals combine and -form one homo- LANTERN Busi ness Staff consisting of
Circulation Co-Editors
Editor-in-Chief
geneous group in which cooperation and Cynthia Adamian , \ Vinnie Branch, and
Sheila Skoburn
Jeannette Hobbs
harmony are the keynotes. Unity pro- Charlotte Dunker. Their assistance has
Barbara Wate rm an
vides for strength ; strength provides for been most appreciated.
success.
June 13ellengi
Assistant Editor
Art Editor
With these ideas in mind , the members
Busin ess Manager
Phyllis Ledewitz
Irene Scimone
of the LANTERN News Staff met in
September, united , and grew stron g. The
JJublicity Chairman
News Editor
ADVER TISING STAFF
members mai ntained their individu ality
Marjorie Wolbarst
Linda Lomasney
by taking their O\Yn initiati,·e ; yet, at the
Al?ng with the festivities and h:lppy
same time, they worked together in har- occasions that this issue of the LANAdvertising Editor
Business Manager
mon y towards a common goal.
TERN wi ll announce and make known
Susan Silverman
June Bellengi
Th rough the efforts of J udy Rosen, once again to both the St l.!dent body and
Layout Editor
Rewrite Editor
Irene Scimone. 1Iarjorie :UacKay, Me- faculty of L esley College. I would , moreJoan Janson
Sybil 1 assau
lin da Orpet, Barbara ' Vaterman. Gloria over, like to introduce to you and acBerk, M arjorie Wolbarst , Jud y Schles- knowledge th e efforts of the o-i rls that
Photography Editor
sel , Mary Taylor, Helain e Finkle, Sybil work with me on th e advertis~1g board
Priscilla Henry
Nassau , Sheila Skoburn, and Jini H obbs, of the LANTERN. They are Joan
0~1 r publication lived up to its purposeful P erlroth, L inda K erman, E linor Garely
Faculty Advisor, Dr. Leslie M. Oliver
aims.
and Susan Chernoff and to them I exPh yll is Lede \~r itz tend my appreciation and sincerest praise.
News Editor
I thank ' Vinnie Branch for her cooperation and time in helping the adverLayout
tising boarJ of the LANTERN bv
"The galleys are not here yet!" What ~ecuring advertisements for the presen-t
Every LANTERN ed itor enters her new positio n with pride and a blow that statement has been to Joan issue.
h ·
H
fi
·
J anson and N ancv ' Vheeler who were
Through these pictures, one may see
er r st issue s r e flect amb iti o n and r efo rm. Howe ve r , the members of my layout staff this year.
e nt us1asm.
the quality of the LANTERN a nd the progress it make s each year de- Many times when the galleys did not ar- the . am~zing growth of L esley College
during its fift y year history. Old buildpends upon th e editor's co ntinued enthusiasm and effort.
rive on schedu le, Nancy and J oan
ings have been torn down , sparkling new
But what is it that k ee p s th e editor's enthusiasm a t its peak? What wou ld trudge back to the campus from ones put up , and plans for more buildin gs
de termin es the s uccess of the LANTERN?
Concord A venue later in the day to ac- are fresh off the architects drawin ocomplish their part as members of the
boards.
"'
Part of t h e answer to these questions r ests up o n three words: LANTE RN staff.
Susan Si lverman
experimentation, unity, and 511 pport. An important way of impro,·ing the
Many of you who are now reading
Advertising Editor
'll b
this article are pe;·h:lps not awa re of
LANTERN
.
.
w1
e to experi111 e11t with new ideas new types of what the layout staff's job entails.
articles, different layout, more and better features. Like all reforms, \Ve are responsible for the appearNEA Sees
Cost Doublina
many wi] l_pro '
uccessf ul and some \Yill n o t .
ext, the 11ni1 y of th e ance of the LA1 TERN. Th,. .,.; ,. J ~ ,,,._
Lookin g
over l ociJ. I c11 H..f :s Lu.l-e tax
staff wi ll help to str e ngthen o ur publication. T am proud of all 111\.' edi - range
the
a
rticles,
.,,·hich
are
printed
o 11 stru ctures. the
EA doubts their ability
long sheets of paper ca lled ga lleys, in
tors: each has a spec ial ta le nt to contribute and each is anxious for our the best possible way according to ap- to handle the 100 percent increase in
paper to be a success. Fina ll y, and in man y ways m os t impo r tant, is the pearance, type of article, and balance on the cost of education over the next decLocal and state debt has risen 182
support from the studen t bod y in the form of contribu tions and con- the page. Nancy, Joan and I have tried ade.
percent
sin ce 1948. In addition, states
·
···
O
·
ff
f
LANTERN Ito do just that and we hope that you
struct1ve cnt1c1sm.
nly through the united e ort o the
i
, girls at Lesley were pleased with the out- are hampered by competitive tax exemp·
tions and other devices used to attract
the Student Governm e nt, th e ca mpus organizations, and the entire stu- come.
dent body can we produce a n e wspaper whi ch we can a ll be proud to
Nancy Pro.ulx industry.
Unless the federal government as·
say r epre se nts Le sl ey C oll ege.
Layout Edi tor
a reasonable share of school
1 sumes
As new editor of th e LANTERN , I was pr ese nted with its back files
costs, here's what the report says tax·
w hich include past issues of the LANTE.R N, as ff ell as p ape r s, lette r s,
The su bj ect of D r. L eslie Oliver's l;c- payers have to look forward to:
• A 50 to 90 percent increase in realand documents as old as fifty yea r s. Look111g over the se assorted records 1 ture on April 8 was I . B. by Archibald
estate taxes in thousands of communities.
of Lesley's histo.r y, I co uld n~t he lp being impr essed by the traditio n \ ~acLeish, now ~laY_ing on Broad way.
• A two to four percent increase in
that h as grown with her ove r th is last half century.
1 he text of I. B. is simply a retellin g of sales taxes in some sta tes.
·L l
f ·1 f
the Book of Job which deals with the
• An income tax jump of 2% to 5
a mem b er o f t h e. es ey am
· , " w h v do goo d men su f Al t h oug h I h ave n ot b een
.
. 1 y or. even age-o le! question
in some states.
percent
·
a yea r, I have re spect for its st ru ggles and ac hi evem ent s 111 reach111g its fer?"
• An iu crease of 4 to 8 cents in ciga·
goals. However, all of Le sley's goals have not been met. The chalAfter relating the plot of this play to rette taxes in several states.
len ge is g iven to each clas s to h elp further L esley's prog re ss and add to a la rge. Le~ley gathering, Dr. Oliv~r gave
In terms of wealth. the leaflet asserts.
her su ccesses. I feel thi s ch a llen ge is part of m y responsibility to take a fascmat mg baccohunt
thef act:?n Hon America can afford , better schools. It
. .
.
.
.
stage as seen y t ose out ron t .
e points to these statisti cs :
and act upon. I am grate ful to accept the pos1t1on as ed 1to r-1n-ch1ef of the mentioned that the setting was cru de
The value of all goods and services
LANTERN because in this capacity I shall be able to add in pa rt to the includin g only the barest essentia ls and produced by the nation in one year is
pro g r ess that L esley wi ll make over the n ext year.
th at the actors had parts similar to a now $440 bi ll ion. That's 70 percent
Greek chorus.
On behalf
of the
staff I salute
you, Lesley. C ollege,
As th e lect ure came t o a c1ose, t he over what it was in 194,8.
.
. LANTERN
.
.
Our national income is up 63 percent
o n y our se m1-centen111al a nd g ive yo u our b est wishes and supp ort for the audience was left w·ith only one desire : sin ce 1948 and our personal incomes
future .
and that was to read and see I. B. by after taxes and our personal savings
Archibald M acL eish.
have increased drasti cally. Since 1948,
according to the leaflet, we were able
to affo rd $ll0 billion for new and used
$151 billion for alcoholic bever·
cars,
Livingswn Stebbins Aud itorium , on
"It is altogether fitting a nd proper that we s h o ul d do this. " C olTuesday, April q., was the sce ne of a ages, tobacco, and cosmetics, and $127
lectively and indi v idu all y we congra tulate th e r etir ed LANTERN Staff; superb performance of :Vloza rt's R eq uiem billion for recreation .
In the same period , we spent only
each of the Editors, their unnamed but not fo r gott ::- n staff memb e r s, by Lesley's own Glee Club and the
$78 billion for public elementary and
H arvard Freshmen Glee C lub. l\!fr Hea nd their Faculty Advi so r, Dr. Leslie M. Olive r .
secondary school s.
Modestly we r ecogni ze the signifi cant beg innin g of internal unity witt Panta leoni , director of the Harvard
group , conducted the cham ber orchestra,
created b y these many faithful students. Th e b eginnin g a hY ays is th e glee clubs, and quartet in one of the best
mo st important ste pp in g stone to impro veme nt. Upon this particularly conce rts in which Lesley has had the
essential concrete fou nda tion has been l aid the mortar of sp irit a nd privilege of participating.· If you missed
In beha lf of the members of Leslev
the
performance
(four-hundred
people
College,
the LANTER
extends its
l oyalty necessary fo r future building.
S
8- did find seats), records will be soon avail- sympathy to 1liss Mary Wright, director
With gratitude we say congratulation s a n d thank yo u t o the 19
able. The LANTERN salutes :Hr. of the Lesley-Ellis School and alumna
1959 LANTERN Staff fo r a job well done:.
L ("'s ley College, w·hose fat her died
.
J Benj ami n and the Glee Club for a job of
- R obe rta Shap iro well don e in the proper Lesley trad ition . April 6.

The Lantern Staff

The LANTERN Speaks

"Why Do Good Men Suffer?'

?/

THANK YOU

Page 2
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"UNITED WE BUILD" I
Through th e yea r s, Les ley College has adopted ma ny in stit uti o ns.
Holding a ve r y important place
amoi1g them is Tag Day.
The custom of v,rearing a new, different colored tag every day for one week
has bee n established. In order to obtain
these tags, the student donates one dollar
or twenty five cents a day for one \\·eek
to the Building Fund. At the end of the
\,·eek, each student can proudly ooint to
the five multicolored tags she is wearlllfS.
This year, there will be only two Tag
D ays, Friday, April 30, and :\Ionday,
:\lay .) . Records of past Tag Days show
that almost one hundred percent of the
students and faculty were purchasers of
tags. This year, we are hoping to reach
the goal of a cle:ir one hundred percent.
If all the students are wearing tags, perhaps some of the parents who are visiting
the campus will be inspired enough to aid
us in reaching the goal of this drive by
their purchase of tags. On the tags this
year will be the motto of the Building
Fund, "United \Ve Build".
The Tag Day conn1ittee consists of
Elaine Zucker, head of the Building
Fund, Joyce Karp, treasurer, and ~aomi
Bel.on, new chairman of the Building
Fund.

ASWION ~QUATION~
Li ncb. Loma.sne.':\
Heap Big Pale Faces
White li ds, nail~ and lips seem to
be the craze for Spring. This is a
1rnnderfol aid to the se r eni ty of the
female-· if it is used properly.
\ Vhite eye shadow is to be used to
tone the colored shadow up or down or
as a base for eye liner. It gives a lovely
frosted look. Incidentally, if you are
troubled with shadow that always runs,
a little white baby powder dusted over it
immediately after application \\"ill pre1·ent this.
\Vhite lip ice is to be used in the same
manner. \ Vhen applied under your lipstick you get a different effect than when
ap plied over it. If your matching nail
polish no longer !natches after you apply
the white lip ice and the shade is not
available in frosted colors, simply add
some platinum and you wi ll once again
match. Some people don't like to pour
the platinum into the other color. If you
feel the same way, apply the color first,
;ti
let it ~ry thoroughly, then apply a layer
r. 1uC or to ipea
of platinum.
(Continued from page I)
Once again, ichite is to be used with a
.
ates. l'h e sta ff mcrea
·e· yearly along I Those who heard Dr. :'.\IcCord of color and is \·e1T fashionable and Aatterwith increased enrollment which cau es Harvard read poetry last fall, will be ing. As far a~ -using it alone - I gue s
a greater spirit and morale.
happy to know that he ha. been mYited I the beatniks could get a\rn) with it.
A· youth, we are l:ound to look ahead back and will be presented by Friends of
A teacher affects eternity: he can
to the fulfi llmellt of Lesley's dream . the Library and Theta Alpha Theta.
never tell where influence stops.
Our greatest joys will be to see the pa t Everyone is cordially invited to hear Dr.
- Henry Brooks Adams
succes. continue to greater fulfillment . :\IcCord in our gym on !\lay 12, at J :30 .
\\ye no\\ look ahead to ~ee if the next fift\
year \\-ill bring as uuch pride to ou~·
Unique in the U. S. A.
heart' as the lat fift) )ears have brou ght.
Foreign Language Books Only!
Good luck in all you r grandest plan Leaming is nothing without cultiSee Our Displays of
for our emi-centennia l. \Ve are lookvated manners. but when the two

I

ID

C d

S

k

I

I

PINNINGS:
Elaine Lazarus, '62 to :\Ir. Robert
\\'arson-e, HaITard '60.
Jud) Schlessel. '62, to :\Ir. Ronald
Goldi\") n, St. Lawrence Uni\., '59.
Diane harp, '60 to Louis IIadelm a11.
Shirley Speigelman, '6 r to All en Lub11ick.

.,.llf!lll!l!f
..~~~~~~~~~-......-.....~i~nig~f~o~r1~v~a~rd;:_;to~t~h;e~e~n~ti~re;,.;c~el~e~b1~-a~t~io~n:_:.an::,dJ_..J;a~r~e~c~o~m~b~1=·n;et:_dthe__most
in a woman
you
~
L G
exquisite
o rande, :VIIT '5 9.
all.
Carol Buxton , '6 1, to :\Ir. Roger
_ Gail Roberts
Harris, USC, '56.
Presid ent of the Student
Sue Shelton, '61, to ~Ir. Joel \Vhitnev
Government
Harvard '59.
-'
".\Iarcia \Vollowick, '61, to :\Ir. GanFreidland.
The very spring and root of honesty
MARRIAGES:
Josl) n Hill s, '6o, to :\Ir. Larry Kirkeand virtue lie in the felicity of
gaard, Han·ard '60.
lighting on good education.
Vi\·ian Da~·. '6o. to Lt. H an·e1 E.
- Plutarch
\V)m an, Penn. :\Iilitarr College, '58 .

civilization.
Andre Maurois

FINE ARTS BOOKS, DICTIONARIES,
LANGUAGE RECORD COURSES
FINE PRINTS - FRAMING

SCHOENHOF'S

SAME DAY DRY CLEANING

FOREIGN BOOKS. INC.
1280 Mass. A venue

Complete Laundry Service

RITE-WAY CLEANERS
4 Hudson St. (off 1672 Mass. Ave.)

BRATTLE THEATRE
Theatre
Harvard SquCIYe
TR 6-4226

Pick up and delivery

Tennis Rackets

KI 7-8008

Large Variety

MILHENDER

Spring Program

DISTRIBUTORS

May 3-9
CRIME AND PUNISHMEN T
Robert Hossein
Jean Gobin

TENNIS & SQUASH SHOP
67A Mt. Auburn St .. Camb.

We are proud

&rattle Pharm cy, Inc.

BOSTON

TIMOTHY H. SNELL, Mgr.

JAMES DEAN

SPRINGFIELD

newest

REBEL WITHOUT A CAUSE

NEW HAVEN

addition

PROVIDENCE

4la Brattle St .• Harvard Sq.
CAMBRIDGE
Medical Center

May 10-16

to be the

in

Stendhal's
THE RED AND BLACK

Tel. Kl 1905
of
Lesley College.

CHEZ

DREYFUS

RESTAURANT

44 CHURCH STREET
HARVARD SQUARE, CAMBRIDGE

Gerard Philipe

Danielle Darrieux

May 24-30
BABY DOLL

Congratulations!
May 31 - June 6
ULVANOVA

FRENCH CUISINE

in

PLEASANT ATMOSP H ERE
PRIVATE BANQUET

May 17-23

RooM

PENGUIN COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Prices Reasonable

WHITE HALL

STARS OF THE RUSSIAN BALLET

Showings daily a t
5:30
7:20
9:30
Matinees Saturdays and Sundays at 3:30
(Exception: The Red and the Black)

Page 3
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Through Thi

I

Through these pictures, one mar see the
amazing growth of Lesley Coll~ge during its fifty year history. Old buildings
have been torn down, sparkling new ones
put up, and pla ns for more buildi1ws are
fresh off the architects drawing b~ards.

Wolfard House - This structure. whi
was once Mrs. Edith Lesley Wolfard's
that Lesley had its beginning.

Jenkes H o:ll - Th is
building stood on
the
land
that
White Hall now
occupies.

I

.

P ~OPO/ED
G

BU'ILDING
ti.tLAilOl'!./'lllP

TO

f 0 Q.

Tti.J;ttTWfH

il\A/ON

L r.1 L ti c o LLrGE
Trentwell Mason White Hall - Lesley's new $600.000 dormitory accommodating 137 sophomores, juniors. and seniors. White Hall contains the
· college dining room. an out-door amphitheater. and the popular snack
bar.

Fine Arts Building
the Spring of 195
room.

l\1AY 5, UJ:'59

:. Years ...
Livingston Stebbins Hall
- Stebbins Hall was a
one floo·r building which
housed the library and
two classrooms. In the
Spring of 1954 two more
floors were added to
the structure. adding six
classrooms, a gymnasium
and two offices to the
already expanding college.

h now houses our general offices,
private home. It was in this home

C L A ././ ll 0 0 M./ · A N D
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The art department moved into its new location in
. The building previously housed the college dining
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The Fragrance Which Is Lesley

A RETROSPECTION

The Board of Trustees, individually and co llectively, rejoice in
At this fiftieth milestone we pa use to reflect with pride and humility.
Lesley's ac hi eve ment of her fiftieth birthday, and congratulate her on
Proudly we contemplate achieveme nt in the cle, eloprnent of curriculum,
her accomplishments.
personnel, materials, and physical plant.
7

~ ot a few of the T rustecs a re at least
fifty years old, and know how it feels
to reach the half-ccntu ry mark. But
fortu nately a college can take pride in
its age, and some of them grow green
ivy on their walls, whil e we tru stees can
onl y grow gray hair on our heads.

Lesley has justifiably high regard for
her splendid student body, for her alumnae and her graduate students scattered
arou nd the world, ~nd for her devoted
faculty w hose high personal and professional standa rds have enabled L esley to
at tai n a position of lead ersh ip in the field
of professional education for teachers.

A gain, we trustees have acq uired a
considerable number of chi ldren , that
is, coll ectively, whereas the college as an
Alma l\1ater can boa t of t he acquisit ion
of its children by the hundreds, of which
increase it may \Yell be proud. Ind eed,
one of the great sources of pr ide of Lesley is its no\v su bstantial and stead ily
g rowing body of :? lum nae, to whom it
can giYe, and from \vhom in t u rn it can
receive, a weil deserved presti ge.

Lesley's Inspiring Educators

Lesley can trul y hold her head high in
these latter days, for her name and fame
are known throughout the land. Her requirements both in scholarship and in the
Dr. Stebbins
character of her students set a standard
that other teachers co lleges may well and
I. have inad equately described, on preclou btless do enYy.
v10us occ1sio11s, as "the frag ra nce which
All this lends itself to making L esley, i~ Lesley" . :\fay it ever pervade the preto my mmcl, a unique institution - crea t- cmcts of the college, fo r then Lesley will
ing an atmosp here not onl y of ac- always have a special distinction incomplishment but of fri endliness and tangible though it be, that will be its
good-will and cooperation both in work crowning glory.
and play that perv ades the entire col-· Livingston Stebbins
lege - an unusual atmosp here that I , at
C hairman of the
least, have found no where else, and which
Board of Trustees

Ode to Lesley
Ponder
Lesley
look not w eary

Nancy Giobbe '60
Look now
Lesley a t thy leader
who though stooped
is taller still in his mind
as in your mind
dreams you dreamed
are now fulfilled.

at thy beginning

at thy past for thy glories,
strength and loyalty
are true virtues
and shall last.
Listen

Steady
Lesley keep advancing
towards the future
towards all times for in your heart
beats your women and in their hands
are our children's minds.

Lesley to the laughter
to the memories to the tears this is the music
of your children singing now
and through the years.
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Ed. Chin's Laundry
COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
Reliable Work on:
Dresses, Slacks and Blouses

Humbly we recognize the outstanding
achievements of certain individuals who
have so effectively carried into college
status the high ideals and traditions
established by Lesley's founders. :.\Irs.
l\fargery Bouma, Lesley's first Director
of Admissions, gave unflagging efforts to
build the high quality of Lesley's student
body. Dr. 'Valter D earborn, a giant in
his field, established Lesley's psychology
department on a firm foundation. Mrs.
V achel Lindsay's untiring enthusiasm and
highly intellectual approach elevated the
standards of our literature department
and gave great inspiration to Lesley's
Service Organization. Dr. Doris Boothby devoted many splendid years of service to the development and promotion of
the science department. Dr. :.\Iary Elizabeth O 'Connor spread Leslev's name and
fame across the continent -throu gh her
own professional contacts as she imbued
L esley's student teachers with high ethical and professional goals. Dr. Katherine
G. Stains contributed her rich cultural
and professional background to esta blish
Lesley's highly respected position in the
field of Early Childhood Education. Dr.
Ruth '.\Iackaye's clear insight and high
acaclemic achievement gan vigor to the
department of social science and to the
::\" ~wr~1an Club which she spon_sore_cl. so
e-ftect1vely_

Tihrn1gh

~hr·-.;.<-

1n ~p 1 ,-,.-.,,

educ, tors are no longer at Le~ley, their
,·ital leadership remains a continu ing inspi ration to us all.
l\Ir.. Doris R eed, our ve ry efficient
Treasurer and Business ::\lanager, has
given more than a score of years of fait hful service to the life of Lesley in both
faculty and administrative capacities.
Throughout a long period of Lesley's
history both as a school and as a college
man y others have been concerned for her.
l\1rs. Elizabeth Seaboyer as a house director, Mrs. Clara Glennon and Mr.
George Bisbee in the field of maintenance
have given many years of fai thful se rvice.
FREE
Electronic Test and Regulation
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. Laboratory ' choo!s
pec1al commendation is clue the
fou nders of ou r laboratory schools l\Iiss Harri et Ellis (the Lesley-Elli s
School ), ::\Irs. :.\l argaret Gifford (the
' Valter Dearborn School ) , and J\Iiss
Helen Freeman
(the Carrol-H all
School) . These schools place Lesley in
a un ique posi tion among teacher eclucation institutions.
'i\Tith such splendid founda tion and
such excellent support Lesley faces the
future in confidence and high hope.
-· Dean Thurber
BRIGGS & BRIGGS, INC.
The Harvard Square Music Store
R ecord s - Musical In struments
Hi-Fi & Stero Phonographs - T elevision
R adios - Music
Radio & Television Service
1270 Mass. Ave. , Cambridge, Mass.
Kirkland 7-2007

UNIVERSITY
Harvard Sq.

1613 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

•

Faithful Faculty
Dr. Mark Crockett, Mrs. Alma lVIacCormack, l\!Irs. P au line Ring, and Miss
Dorothy Sharples have served as a strong
and vital facu lty nucleus from the latter
clays of Lesley School to th e present time.
T~eir_ unfailing loyalty, persistent cletermmat10n and devoted efforts \vhich have
extended far beyond the call of duty conti'.rne to_ provide stron g support to our

58 Church St., Cambridge

Suits-Coats-Skirts-Scotch kilts
Drip Dry Shirt Dresses

The Vermont Tweed Shop

•

Their pride i.n L esley and their personal
devotion to her welfa re are a constant
inspiration to us all.

I

1642 MASS. A VE.
(at Langdon St.)

Books
Prints
Fram es

DEAN THURBER

Mandrake
9 Boylston
Harvard Sq.

UN 4-4500

Now -

Ends Tuesday

David Niven - Deborah Kerr
"SEPARATE TABLES"
and "She Played with Fire"
Wed .. Sat.. May 6-9

Yul Brynner - Deborah Kerr
"THE JOURNEY"
Mr. Magoo - Other Shorts

HAVE LUNCH
AT THE CLUB

MIKE'S CLUB
"OF COURSE"
24 HOLYOKE ST.. CAMBRIDGE
8 A. M. - 1 A. M.
FRI. SAT. 8 A. M. - 2 A. M.
EL 4-9625

Sun., Tues .. May 10-12

Saks Fifth Avenue

Joanne Woodward - Paul Newman
RA LLY ROUND THE FLAG, BOYS
Wed., Sat., May 13-16

73 MOUNT AUBURN STREET
CAMBRIDGE. MASS.

Academy Award Winner
Jacques Tati's
"MY UNCLE"
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LESLEY COLLEGE LANTERN
casional visit to this country, she lived
( Continu ed from page 1)
in turn should show itself in there.
Fortunately ::\Iiss Gertrude Malloch
gra~iousness of living - a quality whi.ch
should be a part of every supenor had joined the staff, part-time from 19121914, and full time from then on . She
teacher's background.
Her short talk over, the group then had been a kindergarten principal in one
reported to their first classes at 34 of the Boston public schools, and was
Concord Avenue (now the Lesley-Ellis). made Lesley's principal in 1918 under
l\1iss Lesley had hired three room there Mrs. 'Volfard as director. 'Vith :1Iiss
in the old C ambridge-Haskell School, l\Ialloch 's fine profess ional experience
which had been founded in i88 6 as the and ::\Irs. \Volfa rd's experti se, the Lesley Normal School in the next few years
first private school in Cambr idge.
Thus, very simply, began the Lesley became firml y establ ished with an enrollNomrnl School, later referred to more ment of mo.re than two hundred stuabbrev iatedly as j ust " The L esley." dents, day and boarding. The School had
Stated boldly, as above, the whole busi- long since outgrown its Concord Avenue
ness of Lesley's founding makes it appear quarters, and had moved into considerdeceptively uncomplex and effortless. ably expanded facilities and property at
Even the public announcement of it in its present location , 29 E verett Street.
the local papers said only : " l\Ii ss E dith Ev the mid '2o 's Lesley owned five
L esley, of 29 Everett Street, a kinde:- b~ildings , three of th em used as dormiga rten teacher in the Cambridge p~1~lic tories. The first floor of a sixth buildschools, has opened a two- year tr:11n111g ing, this one of brick, was also conIt would, in 1949, be
school for young ladies who wish to be- structed.
reconstructed , extended to three floors ,
come teachers of kindergartening."
Yet think a bit of the matter of her and named Li vin gston Stebbins Hall in
basi c decision: to give up a secure posi- honor of Leslev's Trustee chairman, D r.
tion and attempt an enterprise of the Livingston St~bbin s, whose generosity
greatest uncertainty. Wh at soul-search- helped to make th e building possible.
ing this young teacher mu st have gone
Curriculum Change
through , with a widowed mother. and
The curricul um underwent many a
sister to be responsible for! It was either change, too. A two-year course in housebrave ry or the sheerest fool-h ardi ness. hold arts was added to train dietitians
For the times were not good . -:\Ioney was and cooking teachers. T he ki nderga rten
hard to find , and no bank wou ld t ake a program was upplemented by a nursery
chance on such a shaky project. Some- school course; and a third year, full
how though , Ed ith L esley had deter- elementary-school methods instruction,
mined to m ake it work and w ork it mu st. G rade I th rough G ra de VI , gave Lesley's
offerings greater value than ever before.
Struggle For Progress
If this account w ere fiction in the
Depression
best manner of the uccess story, the next
Lesley prospered in the lush period of
sentence, would read: "The school the 192o's and :\Irs. \Volfard had a
caught on at once! Fift~ students ap- number of plan for the future. Then
plied for admission the fo llowing year; came the tock-market crash in 1929 folone hundred the next; and by the fifth lowed b,· the Great Depression. In a
vear 'The Lesley' was known from cvast- little m~re than a decade the Lesley
to-coast and boasted the nation '. mo t ex- School, as it had come to be known, came
clusive clientele." Unfortunate!\', the near complete co ll ap e. From a peak
·
h
ntrar '. Tht> chool
I
it
ture

but wavered .
l\rl eanwhile, a series of important incide nts occurred w ith in the fam ily.
E dith L esley, in 1911, marr ied 1\Ir. Merl
R uskin Wolfard , a lecturer at M.I.T.,
di rector of a research orga nization in
nearby 'Vatertown , and an inventor.
l\I rs. 'Volfard permitted him no ac ti ve
share in the operation of the School. insisting th at it should ucceed or fail entirely through her own efforts. , ot long
after this, ::\!other Lesley died , and
Olive left the School to join, as the on ly
woman, the Grenfell Expedition to Labrador. R et urnin g from this, Olive decided to answer the American R ed
Cross's plea for nurses for France and so
spent World vVar I O\·ersea . ' 'Then the
war end ed she remained in Paris, and
for the rest of her life, save for an oc-

ELSIE'S
Noted for

+4 w ith a total registration of but 63
gi rls, and a number of those were determined to t ra nsfer elsewhere t he next
year.
T here were, of course, other reasons
for th is desperate circumstance. Late in
the 193o's .U rs. YVolfard's health began to break down, and 1Iiss ~Ialloch
had to take o\·er her dutie along with
those of her alread\' crowded chedule.
And ::\Irs. " 7olfard. " ·as tired. In 1939
she decided to give the institution, including all of it properties, to a board of
trustees who would change it from proprietary ownership to a not-for-profit,
charitable, educationa l corporation. This
chan ge was finally effected in 19.J.I. The
Trustees next felt that, to make its way
in proper competition w ith other institutions of its sort, The Lesley School

AREFLECTION

ON LESLEY COLLEGE

A very delightful feeling was stirring my hear t and mind, actually
seeing what had happened to Lesley College after fifty years.
It was a touching and happ y moment
as I entered Dr. White's office on
September 25 , 1958. 'Vhen he opened
the door, all I saw was th e painting of
lovelv Edith Lesley 'Volfard. She w as
smili;1g, she seemed to greet me graciously
as she alwavs used to do, and I could
hear her saying : " Dear Anna , what may
I do fo r you?" Then , as now, her presen ce and her memory seemed to solve
most problems.
The growth of the college was amazin cr with its new and old buildings. I
w~s pleased to find the many educational
opportuniti es offered to all stud ents to
prepare them for future careers that will
be both gainful and satisfying.
On th at September day I lived a little
while in an academic atmosphere enrich ed by the great honor bestowed upon
me by L esley College. Humbly, I look
upon th e hood awarded to me as Master
of Science in Education , wrapped as it
is in a cloak of happy and warm memor ies
that bega n on that day.
shou ld seek standi ng as a four-year college. T his was managed in 19+3 b ~, an
act of the 1Iassachusetts Legislature.
But by the followin g year, the unchecked, . rapidl y-falling enrollment had
convinced most of the Trustees that the
change had been made too late, that Lesley could not urvive another year.
Thev were about to close the schoo l when
a f~w tough-minded and far-sighted
Trustees - among them the late VicePresident John P. Tilton of Tuft Uni\'ersity (at that moment Dean of Tufts
Graduate chool of Education ) - insisted upon continu ing for one year more.
Lesley's first baccalaureate degrees (five)
were conferred the following J une, and
,
•
e.' began to have a future again .
It is easv for us todav to look back
upon the ;truggles of that remote era
with a kind of affectionate condescension.
But we should, instead, recognize that
the leaders of that early period remain
the heroe. - or better, heroines - of
our Le ley story, und im inished in the
stature of their courage and diligence.
Tod ay we . alute Edith Lesley " 7 olfard
and Gertrude ::\Ialloch as the two great
Lesley figures who, though perhap. not
planning Lesley precisely as it ha. come

C hicken -

S hrimp Dinners

Free Delivery -

-

to be, still created its broad outlines,
gave the institution it~ ideals, and helped
in great measure to make our college
w hat it is in I 959· All of us are, accord ingly, proud to honor their distinguished work during this, our Semicentennial Anniversary Celebra t ion.

-

PARKER HALL
39 Brattle
opposite Brattle Theatre

I Shepard Street

UN 4-0520

CONCORDIA HALL

INSURANCE

Compa,:n.y

AGENCY ,

NC .

President
Trentwell Mason White

Cardell' s
Restaurant

Le nouveau restaurant

Celebrating our

francais a Cambridge

fifth anniversary

Open Every Day

in Harvard Sq.

Best Wishes

Tr~ma,:n. 1:-Ia,yes &

Anna Savolai nen
Oldest Lesley Graduate

Fish

•

Knackwurst - Bratwurst
with Sauerkraut
or Potato Salad
71 Mt. Auburn St.. Camb.
Elsie & Henry Bauman
EL 4-8362

T he infl ue nce of E dith L esley Wolfard and Lesley College on my life the
past fif ty vears is best expressed in this
thought by. G eo rge Bern ard Shaw : "I am
of the opinion that my li fe belongs to the
w hole community, and as long as I live
it is my privilege to do fo r it whate\·er I
can. I " ·a.nt to be thorou ghly used up
when I die, for the harder I work, the
more I live. I rejoice in life for its own
sake. Life is no 'brief cand le' to me. It
is a sort of plendid torch which I have
got hold of for the mome nt ; and I want
to make it burn as brightly as possible before handing it on to future generations."

Congratulations.

CHICKEN DELIGHT

The Best Sandwiches
To Eat In - or To Talce Out
The Famous Special
Roast Beef Sandwich

Anna Savolainen

S undays 5-9

THE BICYCLE EXCHANGE
3 BOW STREET

ENGLISH BICYCLE SPECIA LISTS
10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Massachusetts
HAncock 6--!020
Samuel 0. Penni , J r., C.L. l' .

E a rl l\I. Watso n, C.L.U.

We Rent by Hour, Day, Week, or Longer
We Repair Bicycles, Scooters, etc.

OFF 1230 MASS. AVENUE

UNiversity 4-1300

STORAGE $1.00 PER MONTH
Page 7
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Tl-t~ LANT~RN'S Twenty Years
It was in 1938 that our two daring and courageous girls decided
Twi ns are a double blessing to a happy couple, to devoted grandto project the idea of a school paper. The idea grew to reality with parents, and to other r elatives and friends. This extra special issue of
great enthusiasm and N onnie Johnston and Frances Heinrich undertook the LANTE R N celebrates the birthday of twins; fraternal they may be,
but identical in sp iri t and love they are.
to publish each month a news sheet.
The name - chosen after a name contest - was suggested by Anna Olsen.
The L antern, curiosly enough, duplicated the name of the Alumnae sheet
published each year for the Annual Banquet. The staff was selected with memben from each class and the first copy
published in Februar 1 , I 938 .
How we did anticipate that copy and wasn't it a success. :\Ioney was
raised to continue its publication and
now it is an established activity, giving
the news of instructors, of the girls, and
even the alumnae have a column recording the marriages, new positions, and
news of Lesley graduates.
We are most grateful to our staff and
particu larly to the two girls who persistently and skillfully established The
LANTERN .
- Lesleyan 1939

\ i\Thile our College honorably celebrates its Fiftieth Anniversary, the
LANTERN simultaneously celebrates
its own birthday. Twenty years of fait hful service to Lesley College is most
certainly an occasion for joyous comrnemoratio n.
In 193 9 a student publication was
appropriately named the LANTERN;
constantly flashing to its readers t he
never-ending news rays of our institution. From Everett Street to the other
side of the globe, the bright lights of this
student paper have reached; rarely a
message of distress; always a sign of improvem ent.
Twenty years of progress, and still
future progress ho nors each of th e past
Editors, thei r staffs and advisor. To each
of t hese people we extend our very best
birthday wishes; while to our new Editor, J eannette Hobbs, we express our
congratulations and our arden t support.
"l\!Iay the light of your lamp never
cease to shi ne."

Misses N onnie Johnson and
Frances Heinrich
Miss Roberta Shapiro

000000000000000 0 00000000000000000000000000000000

ASIAN ILLUSION
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All College Formal
sponsored b y
JUNIOR CLASS
Place -

Longwood Towers

Band -

Baron Hugo

Entertainment -

Sheila Skoburn
Our Tow n - wi ll be presented on Tuesday l\!Iay 5 at the C harles P layhouse. "Our
Townn, a Pulitzer prize play is a beloved American t:iassic, written by Thornton
\Vilder. The play is under the direction of l\Iichael :'.\Iurray and features Edward
F innegan, :\Lary \Veed, Dixie]. Dewitt, John Cazale, Stanley Young and Edward
Z ang.
The F lowering P each - Boston U n iversity School of F inr and Appli ed Arts

Dunster Dunces

Friday. May 15, 1959
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It cannot be that one who is unlearned himself can render another
learned.
- Erasmus

,,r\idget Restaurant
L arge Variety of:
S a ndw iche s

and

H o tplates

FRENCH PASTRIES
Te a and Coffee served in a gay,
colorful atmosphere . . .
54 BOYLSTON STREET
Harvard Square
Kirkland 7-4277 - Eliot 4-8376

Best Wishes
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CHEZ JEAN
First Class Fren ch Restaurant
Regional Specialties Complete
LUNCH II :30 to 2:00
DINNERS 5:30 to 9:00
Sunday 5-9
1 SHEPARD ST. CAMBRIDGE
TEL. EL 4-8980

BENCE PHARMACY
First Last and A !ways
Your Drug Sto re
LESLEY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AMPLE PARKING

1712 MASS. AVE.
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This sem i-centennial year ma rks a
grea t milestone in th e h istory of L esley
College. J ust as L esley has gro wn in t he
past fifty years, so has the LANT E R N,
a paper of which we can all be ve ry
proud . But t he Lantern did not achieve
successful results over night; it required
a great deal of hard work.
J ust as baseball teams must h ave a No bubble is so iridescent or floats
longer than that blown by the suemanager, a newspaper staff must have
cessful ·i eacher.
someone to whom they can look for help
- Sir William Osler
and guida nce. The LANTER N could
not have a mo re capable pe rson th a n Dr. .- -- -- - Ql'cll t si hon
O live r. His faith in the staff's abi lity
and willingness to help and direct us
l,8 atisseri ~ Ofiahrielie
w hen we need him most are the bac kbone
CROISSANn;
of the LANTERN. \Ve hope to strive
:BRIOCHES
for even greater goals and we know
BIRTHDAY CA.KES and
with the help of Dr. Oliver we shall
WEDDING C. .\KES on order
achie ve them.

DR. LESLIE OLIVER

S.:.1tLll 0 Ll:t~'

final production of the vear. This final production is entitled "The Y/o\\·enng
Peach" one of Clifford O det 's most recent plays. " The Flower in g P each" is desc ribed as a Biblical comedy, dealing w ith Noah 's tru ggles to build and launch the
Ark am idst fa mily bickeri ngs and disbeliefs.
Way in-A Shabby Revue - Beginning Thursday evening :\I ay 14 and cont inu ing th ro ugh :'.\lay 30, The P oets Theater in Cam brid ge w ill present its fi nal
show of the season entitled " \Vay in-A Shabby R ev ue."
POPS - Tu esday evening Ap ril 28 at 8 :30 P .:'.\-1. wi ll be opening ni ght at the
Boston Pops. P ops, unde r the directi on of the renown ed con ductor A rthu r
F ied ler begi ns its 30th season of "good" m usical entertainment .
Robert Frost - \ i\Tednesday evening May 6, T he Boston College Hu manit ies
Series presents t he read ings and comments of R obert Frost.
Susanna h - :May 5 & 6 J ordan H all presents Carlisle F loyd's music drama in
2 acts entitled "Susannah" . T he play is bei ng directed by Boris Goldovsky.

AIR CONDITIONED

GRAY HALL

Free Delivery

Joyce Chen
SIMEON E'S

Authentic Chinese Food

gu.alemalan

•kirl•

the /l'lfpltoJt shop

52 Boylston St.
Cambridge, Mass.

Buffet Tues., Wed.,6-8 P.M. adult $2:50,
children under 10. $1.50 original Chinese
Buffet in U.S.
Special Complete Buffet Lunch Mon. through Fri. 12-1:30

99c

orders to take out - Tel. UN 8-7474
617 Concord Ave., Camb. 38, Mass.
at Fresh Pond Rotary

PIZZA- SPAGHETTI- RAVIOLI
CACCLATORS- STEAKS- CHOPS
LOBSTER - CHICKEN - CLAMS
FREE PARKING IN REAR
1 Bloc!: From Central Sq.
21 BROOKLINE STREET
Telephone EL 4-9569

